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yeatcrday Uie.tear-guaidi>r the;
Chicfcohominy,»nd|

between 1end*, 2 o'clock the Ustv men had pused
Dverihejwiitooii eve*i

wasTempvod,
hod the muddy wetoreof the historic Chiekahominy
rolledbetireeii the Anny ofthe Potomac and that'
partof tha.Beninsalairhere,"tf anywhere, the ihemy-
wouldpusoe.

General McClellan remained to tbe last and saw,
his army safe over. Dining with. a portion of his
staff on the'Metamora,-he re-mountedand joined the
immense daraleade moving downthe Penimmla.
• The pontoon bridge oyer the Chiokahominy was,
In play parlance, a great success—a . fine piece of
engineering.- Theentire army, with its vast train*
of wagons and ponderons artillery, passed oyer as on
dryland.-

As the best eyidenee of the skill and good orderin whioh ,the movement .from Harrison’s Landingwas oondnbted, 1 will state that all the property was
removed ; that although there were twfenty-seven
miles of wagons, bat a single one—which broke down
on the way, andwas thereby rendered useless—wasleft behind.-" Hvery* straggler was picked up and
'brought,along, and the whole was a perfeotlycleanthing. - .

The Artillery:.Reserve arrived at Hampton last
evening. The route from Yorktown to Hampton and
Newport News was crowded with Porter’s corps, in
the advance;. lam sorry to say that GeneralPor-
ter’s 'men were guiltyof outrageous acts in pillaging
and destroying almost indiscriminately.

The Hon. John Tucker, Assistant Secretary of
War, arrived in the Baltimore boat this morning, to
facilitate the embarkation of the army on transports
for the point of destination, which is generally pre-sumed and understood to be Acquia creek.
• General McClellan is expeotod to arrive to-day,and no time will be lost, beyond what has been lost,
in completing the movement.

It is understood that at least one corps d’armeewill remain here, and that Suffolk will do immedi-ately reinforced.
. It is said, also, that this will be one of the pointsfor concentrating and disciplining the reserves raisedunder the lastcall of the President. Consequently,Old Point, instead ot losing, will have increased

- importance conferred upon it. ■Two P. M.—Gon. McClellan arrived at Yorktown
obout nine o’clock this morning, and was expecting
to leave immediately for Old Point.Prom Harrison’s Handing I learn that yesterday
a body ofrebel cavalry was seen on the fieldrecent-
ly occupied by our troops, when the men very gen-erally engaged in exchanging their more dilapidated
for the cast-off uniforms left behind by our soldiers.General Porter’s division has moved from Hamp-ton to Newport News, for the purpose of embarking,where the facilities will enable considerable time tobe gained. No time will be lost in plaoing the
troops on transports at the earliest possible moment.
The artillery now here will embark at Hampton,where transports have gone. A number of steamersproceeded to Yorktown to-day to take on troops. Bothat the embarkation will take place from York-
town, Newport News, Hampton and Old Point; andthough as much expedition will be used as possible,several days must necessarily elapse before the en-tire force gets off. This may readily be inferred
from the fact that, in addition to the large body of
infantry, there are at least ten thousand horses,
nearly twice us many mules, besides a vast amount
of property.

Gen. Heintzelman did not accompany the army
in its march down the Peninsula, but struck off in
another direction toward the White House—he hav-
ing passed the Chiokuhominy with his corps at
Joues*Bridge, seven miles above tho pontoon bridge.
His exact course and whereabouts were not known,

-but the common remark was that he had gone off to
look up a fight. He was accompanied by Avorill’s
cavalry, who stampeded a body of the enemy’s oav-

valry some distance above. It is surmised that Gen.
Heintzelman will make his appearance in the neigh-
borhood of White House or West Point.

.Returned prisoners, from Richmond yesterday,
Bgree in representing that the rebels have for some
time been engaged in concentrating a largo force in
the neighborhood of Gordonsville, with which tomeet Pope.

5 P. M.—Gen. McClellan has arrived from York-
town in the Coa.zacoaloos. The embarkation ofout
troop's goes on briskly, and so far as is known noth-
ing has occurred to mar the completeness of the
movement.

Tlic Attack upou Baton Rouge<
By a lato arrival from New Orleans we have an

account oi the attack upon Baton Rouge, on the sth
inst., and the result, from which it appears that therebels were repulsed with great loss. The following
are the particulars, so far as we have them :

The official report of Col. Cahill, commanding the
post after the death of Gen. Williams, states that
•the rebel force was about ten regiments. After a
fight of four hours of great severity, the enemy were
repulsed. Gen. Williams was killed by a rifle ballthrough the chest. During the battle our forces
were obliged to retiro about a quarter of a mile fromtheir original position, and tne enemy were able
temporarily to occupy the oumps of tho 21st Indiana,
7th Vermont and yth Maine regiments, and to
destroy much of the baggage and oamp equipage.
They were, however, driven out—but our numbersbeing much lessened by sickness, and the men on the
field being much exhausted through fatigueand heat,it was deemed expedient not to pursue the rebels.

The enemy had retired several miles, and is still
retiring. lam expecting it is possiblo they may re-
oeive reinforcements, and I am disposing ofthe NewYork troops in the strongest positions.

Ourforce engaged numbered less than 2500. Theenemy had at least 5000, with 12 to 14 field pieces
and some cavalry.

The ram Arkansas approached with the intention
of engaging our gunboats, but grounded at a dis-
tance of six miles, and to-day (the 6th inst.,) was
engaged by the Essex and destroyed.

. Brig. Gen. Clark and his aid, Lieut. Terger, de-
livered themselves to us as prisoners of war. I have
also 70 wounded prisoners and about 30 oaptuxed.

Gen. Breckinridge, on the 6tfa, asked permissionin writing to bury his dead. Col. Cahill repliedthat our men were engaged in the work, which willsoon be aooomplished.
A passenger from Baton ltooge states that our loss

was 70 killed and 215 wounded.
Gen. Williams had three horses shot under him.

fie was killed while rallying the 21st Indiana regi-ment, whioh had just lost u field-piece. The gunwas retaken, but Gen, Williams fell, pierced by
several bullets.

The wounded are about as follows: 21st Indiana
.Regiment, 81; 14th Maine, 70; 4th Wisconsin, 10 ;
6th Michigan, 25; 7th Vermont, 15; 30th Massa-
chusetts, 12; fith Connecticut, 2.

Among the prisoners taken is Gen. Allen of Miss.,
mortally wounded.

Gen. Sutler has issued a general order announcing.in eloquent language the death of Gen. Williams.He has also issued a congratulatory order to the
troops on their successful engagement, in which hesays: u The enemy lost three Brigadier Generalskilled, wounded and prisoners, and many colonelsandfield officers. He has more than one thousandkilled and“wounded. 'You have captured three pieces
of artillery, six caissons, two stand of colors, and a
large number of prisoners.”

A letter from Baton Rouge states that thefight be-
tween the Essex and Arkansas was a fair stand-up
fight. Porterlay three hundred yards distant, pour-ing solid nine-inoh shot into the Arkansas until abreach was made, when an incendiary shell wasexploded in the breach, setting her on fire. Therebel crew then left her, and she soon exploded.
. Aletter from a surgeon reports that he saw 83 deadrebelsin one small corn field at Baton Rouge. Lieut.Norcross of the 30th Mass., arose from his bed, joinedhis command in the thiokest of the fight, and withhis own hands saved a field piece about to be taken.The rebel wounded state that Gen. Ruggles was
killed. One rebel stated that their loss'was 800.Nims’ battery saved the day when two-thirds of itsmembers were on the sick list.

The secessionists in Baton Rouge fired on ourwounded as they were being brought in, consequent-ly their houses were being pulled down.
on the morning of the fight, made aspeech, promising his men to have a band playing

in the State House at 9 A. M.
The transport Steamer Lewis Whiteman ran intothe gunboat Oneida, 50 miles above New Orleans, on

the night of the 6th. The transport was sunk. Shehad the body of Gen. Williams on board, with an
escort ofsix, his body-guard, also 42 of our men and 3Confederate wounded soldiers. The body was recov-
ered, and 38 wounded soldiers and three of the bodyguard were saved.
Nine Months’ Regiments from Pennsyl-

vania.
All the regiments from this State for the ninemonths’ service have been organized at Camp Cur-tin and sent Southward. Theregiments now leaving

are for three years or the war. The following is alist of the regiments for nine months:
122 d (Lancaster county), Colonel, Emlen Frank-

hn; Lieut. Col., (vacant); Major, Thaddeus Ste-vens, Jr.
123 d (Allegheny county), Colonel, T. B. Clark;Lieut. Col., A. Gast; Major, H. Danver.124th (Chester and Delaware counties), Colonel,

Joseph W. Hawley, Chester; Lieut. Col., Wm. B.Waddell, Chester; Major, Isaac Lawrence Halde-man, Delaware.
125th (Blairand Huntingdon),Colonel, Jacob Hig-gins, Blair; Lient. Col., Jacob Zink, Blair; Major,John J. Lawrence, Huntingdon.126th (Franklinand Juniata), Colonel, James G.Elder, Franklin; Lieut. Col., David Watson Rowe,Franklin; Msjor, James C. Austin, Franklin.127th (Dauphin and Lebanon), Colonel, W. W.Jennings, Harrisburg; Lieut. Col., H. C. Alleman,Hamsburg; Major, Jeremiah Rohrer, Middletown.
128th (Berks, Lehigh andBucks), Colonel, SamuelCrossdale; Lieut. Col., W. W. Hammcrely, Lehigh;Major, Joel B. Wanner, Reading.129th (Schuylkill, Northampton and Montgomery)Colonel, Jacob G. Frick, Schuylkill; Lieut. Col.,ASho?yI Sohu^km. A, °rthamPton; Maj °r’ J°3epl*
130th (York and Cumberland) . Offices vacant.13lBt (Union, Northumberland, Mifflin, Snyderand Lycoming), Colonel, Peter H. Allabach, Har-rabnrg; Lient. Col., Wm. B. Shautt, Lycoming ;Major, .Robert W. Patton, Mifflin.

* S

132 d (Montour, Colombia, Luzerne, Wyoming,
V

Brai fo?d)
> Colonel, vacant; Lient. Col.LMaior ’ ChMlOB Albright.133 d (Bedford, Somerset, Cambria and Perry),Colonel, Franklin B. Speakman; Lient. Col., Ab-raham Kopelin; Major, Edward M. Shrook.134th (Beaver, Butler andLawrenoe). Offices va-oant.

135th (Lancaster, Indiana, Westmoreland, Jeffer-son and Lawrenoe). Colonel andLient. Col. vacant.Maioj, Rudolph W. Shenk, Lancaster.(Iftt vet numbered—Allegheny), Colonel, J. B.Clark; Lieut. Col., A. Gast; Major, H. Danver.

New York.— The Democratic State Com-
mittee of New York have edited a State Con-
vention to meet at Albany on the 10thof Sep-
tember, to nominate a State ticket. It is be-lieved that the Democracy of New York willnow show themselves far stronger than they
have for years before. They can, and should,revolutionize the Empire State ; for a markedchange is oooorring in public sentiment, and itis in their favor.

7 JiTCHI CUBfXAISLT.ITUKD.'
'Moterthan pq&fyhdt, ja£svCohffeea by a

nearly thefollowing
solution;,“wbjih expresses fqHj-'tEevdice of
tie Nation, and 4s

'

the trne ‘sSandaid of
'loyalty: • ' -• ’
J.‘ “That the present deplorablecivil war'has
tbeon forced upontbesountry by the dieunion-
ists-of theSouthern States no'w in annaagainst
the Constitutional Oovenuneot, and in arms
around the Capital 5 that-in this National
emergency,^Congress,‘banishing all fee!ingj|of
mere passion or resentment, will -'recollect
only its duty tojthe whole country; that this
loarishol.wayedbn theirparlinany spirit of
oppression, or for any purposeof-conquest or
subjugation or purpose ofoverthrowing or. in-
terfering with the rights or established institu-

-iiohs of those StaUsffhit 'to defend and main
’fain the supremacy of the Constitution and-to
preserve the Union, with all the ’ dignity,
equality and rights of the several States tunim
paired; and that as soon as these objects are
accomplished the wkx: Ought to ceqst.,,:

■ Dictating to. the: President's Dorr.—
Horace Greeley addresses a long editorial
letter to President Lincoln, in the style of a
pedagogue dictating to a pupiL .-tcHing him
what “twenty millions of people” require of
him to do. Mr. Greeley “ demands” that the
President shall execute the laws, referring
more particularly to the confiscation law.
That he shall “ publicly and decisive ” in-
struct his subordinates to that effect. He
says the President has been “ strangely and
disastrously remiss ” in the discharge of his
official and imperative duty in regard to the
emancipation provisions of: that act; that he
is too much influenced by the Boider States,
and complains that Fremont, and Hunter’s
orders were rescinded while Halleok’s is not,
“ though every traitor in America received
with approbation the latter.” Throughout
the whole two columns there is the same
arrogant assumption of the right to dictate
to the Presidential policy, and accusations of
disregard of duty, till one wonders whether
Greeley is not the President and Mr. Lin-
coln only his hired subordinate, receiving a
severe lecture for not better performing his
duty. The impudenoe of the epistle, in assum-
ing to speak in this style for twenty millions
of people, is sublime.—Ledger.

Short but Expresbive Dialogue. —“John,
where is your master to-day ?”

“Oh, he’s off, sir, recruiting.”
“Recruiting, is he? That’s good 1 where’s

he recruiting ?”

“Up in the White Mountains, sir, recruit-
ing hiß health.”

“Ah! he’s sick, is he ? What’s tho mat
ter ?”

“lie took cold oh account of the draft.”
“That’s bad; then he won’t go to the

war?”
“Oh no, sir, he’s too ‘Wide Awake.’ ”

The Crops in lowa.—The yield of wheat
is estimated at 20,000,000 bushels this year,
being 1, 750,000 bushels more than the crop
of 1861. There have been 1,325,000 acres
cultivated this season in corn, wbioh will
yield 76,250,000 bushels, or an excess over the
crop af last year of 16,000,000 bushels. Oats
will reach 10,000,000 bushels ; hay 1,000,000
tons ; Sorghum 3,000,000 gallons; and pota-
toes double last year’s quantity. The State
will be sble to export this year 175,000 cattle
and 900,000 bogs. The inorease of sheep has
been about one-third during the past year,
making the number in the State 350,000.

The Government Contract for 160,000
pairs of army bootees, delivered in thirty,
sixty and ninety days, at prices ranging
from §1 87 to $2 20 per pair, was awarded
on the Bth instant. The contract was divided
up among thirty-four manufacturers of
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. The government atao last
week contracted for a large amount of foreign
lead to arrive from abroad, to the value of
over $400,000.

Union Democratic Corn.—We have in nur
Office a stock of Corn, taken from our Corn
Acre, last Monday, which measures thirteen

feet high 1 The lot is much of the same sort.
This seed was, in last April, presented to us
by the Hod. Abraham Peters, of Lancaster
connty, the only man in onr State elected ns
a Union Democrat to the Legislature who
maintained his integrity inviolate and refused
to affiliate with BlackRepublicanism. Hence,
it is emphatically, Union Democratic Corn.”
Bloomsbury Democrat. -

Allegheny County.—The Democratic Con-
vention of Allegheny county mot on Wednes-
day, and nominated Wm. Linn for District
Attorney ; R. H. Kerr for the State Senate ;
Robert Anderson for Controller ; and Camp-
bell Stewart, A. J. Baker, Peter Huberman,
J. C. Bryant and Adam Reinman for As-
sembly. A series of excellent resolutions
were adopted according a hearty and willing
support to the Government, but urging a
rigid adherence to the Constitution. They
deprecate any effort to remodel the Govern-
ment. in time of war, and .take strong ground
against tho emigration of negroes into Penn-
sylvania, as fraught with great danger to
morals and injury to white labor.

Maryland.—A correspondent of the New
York Post, writing.from Baltimore, says :

“ The fact is undeniable, that the Legisla-
ture of the State, so largely Union, according
to the meaning of the word when elected, now
sympathizes with secession, as to make it dan-
gerous to the public safety to bo convened.”

The legislation of the late Congress is res-
ponsible fir this.—Norwich Aurora.

SPECIAL NOTICES

335 1] Employment I-f£|, 1375 1
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to575 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ]y 33

To Consumptives.—Tile Advertiserhaving been restored to health ina few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
EDpaus of cure.

To all who desire it, he will aond a copy of the pres'riD-tion used (tree of charge.) with the directions for preparing
and osing the same, which they win find a sure Cure forConsumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object ofthe advertiser in sendlDg the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which ho conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes everysufferer wUMry his remedy
as it will cost them nothing, and may provo a blessing. '

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings county, New York,
“ay 20 3m 19

«j*EquaUty to All! Uniformity of
Piice! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One PriceClothingStorri60*2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
T?v3a£Y’ 1mu

ost varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary-all mnst buy alike.
" ell ;p°ige4aud piepared and greatpains taken with tuemaking, so that all can buy with thefullassurance of gettinga good article at the vervprice.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th No 604fob 2b ly-5 JONES CO.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Correctedweekly by J. R. Bitnxr A Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
fiAKOAaTSB. Angust 25.

Flour, Superfine, bbl $4.87
“ Extra “ 6.12

White Wheat, bushel ;] 1.25
d ~ ■■ “ LisCorn, old gy

now “

Oats “

Rye “

Clovc-rseed “

Whiskey, in hhds
“ in bills

Philadelphia Market.

Cloverseed is selling in a smaU^a^n^s4.7s^oSMS*/ »R)a. 100 bushels Timothy sold at £l62l<Cri&l 76 9 hr «h TSmall sales of Flaxseed alslOOtolV ’

no

at 12U 'a'bnrref'f 1y ’n "S*11 lots to th " retailersat sd(sb.i2*3 barrel for superfine, *5 62L: firextras. $5 75@6.25 for extra Wily
fancy lots according to quality. Them i, veryFlouror Corn Meal hem, and the sale, are UnimportantGram-The demand for Wheat is less active, but pricesremain without quotablechange. The sales con-orise ftnrn
bushels fair and primePenna., and Western Bed at *1@L32sbnsh»l, 600 bushels do. at -${.34 delivered son
bushels poor do. at $1.28.1000 bushels Southern £mn$1.84,1500 bushels good do at $1.35,800 bushels Ohio whiteat $l3B, and 500 bushels Kentucky white at $153, i n storeRye is selling In lots at 60 cents for old, and 75 cents fornew. Corn is in fair request and further sales of yellowwere made at 64 cents. Oats are unchanged; small sales ofold Penna. at 65 cents, 6000 bushels new Delaware at 87©38 cents bushel, 2000 bushels new Penna. at 40 cts. Nosales ot Barley or Malt.

Whiskey is rather quiet. Sales of Ohio barrels at 82 cts.,fenna. 31 cents, hhds.at 80 cents, and Drudge at 28 cents.

New York Market.
1. ,

v Niw Yobk, Angust 23.

Ana'S 51,,27^-S 1
,, 27^- ',0

.

ck“ '°”er- CW“S°
Southern 62LC* Central, 60; MichiganMlt w;’ Rankle ££

**&&&.

Baltimore Market.
Flour 1. very dull. Wheat

vsilfM: Sr: W»KSHvSiK.»;y [

On the 2l*t tnxt, by th* R*r. fl- 3. Btrini, DinUl X.
Pelffor, of Penn twp. toftUri* IL Haber,of Warwick.■“*t

l wri *ht t
OAThutaiw tat, Altana, Infait acmof WUUkm R.aadCarolina ¥. Wilson, of thla dtr.
On tbstth Init , onboarH ttM TJ. a Hospital steamer,

C. Vanderbilt, Intho Janus RlTer. Captain, Aldas J. Neff,
in tbe 3td year bfhit *ge.-HiS rwnafau-were brought
home and interred in the family, burrylog. ground, near
Strasbarg,attended tothefrfiaal reetlng {due by * large
number of friends and acquaintance*, .
- On Thursday nightlast, in thia city, Mis. Dorothy Brian,
relict of the ]&te EdwardBfien, Esq.,aged 85 ye*is.

Oo Thursday night,at GordontHle,Robert Laverty, Esq.,
i aged 73 year*. . ...... , 7 -

On the 7tb inrt, of Typhoid Ferer, nearHamson’a Land-
> ing, Va., Chas. B. P. K. Walton, Buglerof Company I, 6th
U. 8. CaTalry,andeon ofAngnstu*Jß.andAnnaß. Walton,
of Mount Joy,aged.lB years, 4* months and 9 day*.

On the9th nit, in East Ear! township;
wifeof Abraham Weaver,aged 62 years, 1 month and &
days. • ' ;

TO IP1BJ& COJBPAJHEB.-Por Sale, theSUCTION ENGINE, belonging to tbeFranklin HoesCompany of Philadelphia suitable for Fire Companies inthe country. For reference, apply to D. H. Lyle, Chief
Engineer, Library Sto JohnHirst, No. 1306 Shlppen St, or
John Riddell, No. 9 GulielmaBt, Philadelphia,Pa. - -.

*og26 3t33

Insurance: against the draft.-
The undersigned ,will insure against the MilitaryDraft about to made. that la, thoy{wiU undertake to furnish

an acceptable substitute for the person drafted.
Application must be made this week. Transactions confi-
dential. REED, HENDKRBON,A CO.August 25th, 1862. . . [aug 26 3t 83

WANTED—To engage gtr Substitutes
ia advance of the Drat, (of course conditional

upon they themselves not being drafted.) -Persons wishing
to serve will address the undersigned, giving their post-
office address, and stating age, pbysira condition, and
price per month, or for the term of ninemonths.

ET.T.Ta FISHER,ang 26 2t 83] Box No. 1807, Philadelphia P. O.

ESTATK OF G. TAYLOR LANE, LATE
of toeCityof Lipcaster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on Bald estate having been granted to theundersigned: All persona indebted thereto are requestedto make immediate payment, and those having or
demands against the same will present themfor settlementto the undersigned, residing in said city.

August 25tb, 1832. JAMES B.LANE.aug26 {Examiner copy.! 6tS3

Dissolution of partnership.—
The co-partnership heretofore existing under thename of JAMESB. A G. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved

on the 23d day ofAugust, 1862, by the death of G. Taylor
Lane. The business of the late firm will be settled byJames thasurviriug partner at the old stand.—
Tbe business infattn-e will be conducted by ths subscriber,whohopes by strict attention to receive a continuance ofthe liberal patronagebestowed on the old firm.

August 25th, 1862. JAMES B. LANE,
ang 20 • [Examiner copy ] 6t 33

TO MY CREDITORS.—Take notice tkat
1 have applied to tbe Courtof Common Pleas of Lan-

caster county, for the benefit of tho Insolvent laws of this
commonwealth, and that tbe said Court has appointed
10 o’clock in theforenoon, of SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
13,1862, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, for
tbe hearing of me and my creditors,' when and where all
persons interested may attend, if they think proper

ang 27 3t 33] - WILLIAM THOMAB.

KKAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, ,tbe 20lh day of SEPTEMBER,1862, tbe undersigned executors of the last willand test£
ment of ChristianWeis, late of Warwick twp., Lancastercounty, dec’d, will sell at public sale, on the promises, thefollowing described real estate situate In Warwick town-ship, about 8 miles south east of Lancaster, viz :

No. 1. A plantation, containing about FIFTY ACRESmore or less, adjoining the Mill properly of Samuel Fry*Esq., and others, having thereon erected a TWO- .

J *
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two
large Kitchens attached, Bake House and Bake i|“||Ovens to each Kitchen, Wash House, Smoke j£l£L
House, a BANK BARN, and other out-buildings, CarriageHouse, two Orchards of choice frnlt, withpeaches, cherries,Ac., a never-failing well of water with Pumpnear the door,
a large Cistern, Ac. There is also running water in the
bam yard and throughall the fields. Tho land isin a high
state of cultivation, mostly under good post and rail fence:
is in a healthy neighborhood, convenient to school housesand places of publicworship.

No. 2. A Tract or Piece of Land containg about 10 or 12
ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands of Mr. Mumma and
others. The improvements are a TWO-STORY DWELL-ING HOUSE, a Small Barn, a thriving youngOrchard,Ac~
and two springs of running water near the house. Theland la under good fence and in a high state of cultivation.

No. 3. A Piece or Tract of Land containing 2 ACRES,
more or adjoining lands of Mr. Michael and others—-
withaTWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, thereon
erected. Tbe land is in excellent order and onder good
fence.

No. 4. A Tract of Land containing 8 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lands of Mr. Gemer and others. Part of
this tract i 6 covered withChestnut Sprouts,and the whole
is under good fence, withrunning water through the land.

No. 6. A Tract of Land containing 6 ACRES, more or
less, adjoining lauds of Mr. Netzly and others. This tract
is covered with Chestnut Timber large enough tocut rails.

Any person wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale, will please call on Mrs. Anna Weis, residing on
No. 1, or on John B. Erb, residing in LUiz.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next, when
au indisputable title will be made.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. Jti., of said day, wheu
terms will be made hnowu by ANNA WEIS,

JOHN B. ERB,
aug 26 ts 33] Executors.

[Examiner and Vo]k6frennd copy.]

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
lllh day of OCTOBER, 1862, will be sold at public

sale, at the public house of Wm. B. Ashby, in Kirkwood,
Colerain township, Lancaster connty, the following real
estate, containing 131 ACRES, more or less, situated in
Colerain township, on the public road leading from Kirk-
wood to Pusey ville, about one and a half miles west of tho
former, and one and a quarter miles east of the latter
place, adjoining landß of John Whiteside, Joshua Ecktqan
and others. This property is ina high state of cultivation,
all under good fences, (chiefly post and iail,) laid off in
beautiful order, running water Inevory field, well adapted
for grazing; It has upon it about 20 Acres of Heavy Tim-
ber, (principally white oak,) and abundance of rail timber.
The improvements thereon are an elegant TWO- B .

STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 48
feet, with a Pump under part of the kitchen roof, 81q£|
and most excellent wator. Also, FOUR GOOD
TENANT HOUSES, two of which are slated, with every
convenience toeach; TWO LARGE BARNS; in connection
with the Mansion House is a Smoke House, Carriage House,
Wagon Shed, Meal House, Saddler Shop, and an* Orchard
of Choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm is In a good neighbornco.-t, convenient to
Mills, Stores, Schools and places of Public Worship, and
would make a delightfulhome for any person partial to a
country residence, and it offers every inducement to capi-
talists.

The property will positively be sold. A good title will
be given, and terms made tosuit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the property, previous to the day of sale,
will please call on William Nealy, residing thereon, or the
undersigned.

Sale to commencoat 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

WM. N. GALBRAITH,
Assigneo of William Neely and wife.
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MONEY WANTED.—The Commission-
ers of Lancaster county will receive loans for the

use of said county from individuals, at the rate of five per
cent, interest per annum. •

By order of the Commissioners,
aug 5 3t 30] P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.

LAW SCHOOL OF HARVARD
OOLL E G E .

1862-3.
Two Terms, of nineteen weeks each, commencing Sep-

tember Ist, 1862, and March 2d, 1863.
For Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, Royall Professor.
Cambridge, Jply 18,1862. July 29 3t 29

COAL OIL! COAL OILII
J. C. MILLIGAN A CO.,

911 Mareet Street, Philidelphia,
Wholesale Dealers in strictly first quality COALOILS, are
prepared toeopply to the trade extra refined non-explosive
Coal Oils, possessed of unequalled burning and illumina-
ting properties, at tbe very lowest market rates.

Also, pure “ MECCA” OIL, suitable for ail kinds ofmachinery. [July 29 3m 29

NOTICE.-WhereaS) Letters ofAdminis-tration on the estate of Christian Young, Sr., late of
Warwick township, Lancaster county, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber; All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims agaiDSt the same, will present themduly authenticated for settlement, to

ELIZABETH YOUNG,
aug 19 6t 32J Administratrix.

ESTATE OF SUSAN HOFFMAN—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hoffman,late of Conoy township, deceased, having been granted totbe subscriber, late of Conoy twp., now residing in theDistrict of Columbia; All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH, .
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. BWARR, his Attorney,
june24 Gt 24] * Lancaster.

Assigned estate of john d.KLINGLER.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance remaining in the bands of theassignee of John D. Rlingler, fo and among thoso legally
leptfmßir';S'l, l?lfsr thl>tpurpose on MONDAY,a?w8lh ’ at,lo °oioolr. A.M, in the Library Roomof the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where allpersons interested in said distribution may attend

aD? 54t 80] H. B. BWARR, Auditor.
A S SIGNED ESTATE OF JOSEPH■A? WENGER and wife, of UpperLeacock twp., Lancas-

ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, hla wife, of Upper
Leacock township, having by deed of voluntary assign-ment, dated the 28th day or JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all theirestate and effects to the undersigned
for tbe benefit of the creditors of the said Joseph Wenger:
Tbe undersigned therefore gives notice to oil persons in-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to tbe under-
signed without delay, and those having claims to presentthem to JOHN BIGLE, Assignee,

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, Esq.,

juTp1 S fit 20] Attorney at Law, Lancaster city.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESTATES.—The accounts ot the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in tho Office of tbe
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Andrew Gohn, Assigned Estate, Bamuel Truscott, As-
signee.

Benjamin G. Herr, Estate, Adam K. Witmer, Committee.J. Thompson Kidd, Assigned Estate, John Strobm, As-signee.
James Pearson, Assigned Estate, Jacob M. Grider. As-

signee.
Michael Stauffer, Assigned Estate, David Landis, surviv*

.mg Trustee.
Jacob Witman and wife, Assigned Estate, Levi Weller,

Assignee.
Notice is hereby giyen toail persons interested In anyof

lhs Court have appointed MONDAY,LPTEMBKR 15th, 1862, for the confirmationand allowance
«.!.

11.n' Lu unless exceptions be filed or cause shown,
why raid accounts should not be allowed.

, PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
°' tA“l 8o,ncs > August 16th, 1862.ansl9 4t 82
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HI> col, »*rFAßJl FOR600 d farm °f 131 ACRES, mostly cleared
Mid afnttvata ,tat® of oultiyation, wiU he
m NewJilll cf*,lD8 on th® subscriber, residing
...

ooooty. Fa- Tbe improvementsare a good LOGHOUSE, weatherboarded, with , ,Wash-House attached, a good Loir R«m t>aw

Carriage-House, HogPen, Pall Tho fjgggffarm is well wateredand contains two Orchards, ■ Bi ßl
and is a most desirable property Inall reeneetiu
aprltf l2] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Fishing tackle.
Rode, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Seattrass, Cottonand Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, AcForsale at THOMAS ELLHAKER’BDrugA Ohemioal Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel. W
Klnf rtr*et,Uiieeiter. [may 17 g ft

Yaluable real estate for
SALE.-Oq THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 1862,

I will sell at public vendue, at the public house of Peter
H. Sammy, at GraefTs Landing, on tho Conestoga creek, in
Lancaster township, a tract of first-rate Limestone Land,
situated on said Conestoga creek, in Lancaster township
aforesaid, one-fourth ofa mile below the aforesaid Landing,
and one mile from the City of Lancaster, adjoining ssid
creek and lands of Joseph Shenk, Benjamin Hert&ler,
MatthiasGraeff,and others, containing 37-ACRES, about
two acres of which ore covered with good sized locust
trees. The improvements are a TWO-STORIED P ,STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a Frame
Kitchen attached, a Frame Wash House, Stone {faQalSpring House, a Good Barn, Hog Bty, Smoke
House, and other out-buildings; a well of excellent water
with a pump in it, and a never-falling Spring of running
water iu the Spring House; a Run of water runs through
the tract watering the whole. An Orchard of choice and
well selected youngfrnlt trees.

The land is under excellent fences, divided into con-
venient fields, and in a high state of cultivation. The
buildingsare In excellent condition, having been built in
1853.

This Is a very desirable property for farming or dairy
purposes, and ks a country residunco for a gentleman doing
baflinoeB in the city.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale will
please call on Jacob Treasher, residing on tho prormses. or
on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orango Btreot, in the City of
Lancaster.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
ang 19 fit* 32] DAVID LANDIS.

Assignees* sale.—on Saturday,
tbe 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 18C2, the undersigned.

Assignees of David Laird and wife, will sell at pnblicsale,
at the public liouso of Robert Soulaby, in tbe Tillage of
Rawlinsville, the following described property, situated
about one-half mile west of Rawlinsville, in Martic town-
ship, Lancaster county, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract ol Land, containing 87 ACRES and 80
PERCHES, adjoiniog lands of Herr Sc Landis. John Arm-
strong and the pnblic road leading from Rawlinsville to
Mouut Nebo. The improvements thereoo erected - aarea two story STONE lIOUSE. with Kitchen
attached. TENANT HOUSE. BARN, STABLE, §sj!i|Wagon Shed and other out buildings. There are .JaUkiLalso two springs of running water, two THRIVING OR-CHARDS, and a lot of Sprouting Timber on this Tract.

No. 2. Containing 14 ACRES, adjoining No. 1, the afore-
said public road and lands of John Armstrong. This tract
is improved land.

No 3. Containing 29 ACRES and 84 PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands of. Samuel Moore and Gen. George M. Steioman.

No. 4. Containing 3 ACRES and 146: PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Moore and No. 3.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, the undi-
vided one-fourthpart of 4 * Homo Rock Fishery.”

The property will be sold together, or in tracts, to snit
purchasers.

Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, P. M., of aaid day, when
terms will be made known by

JOHN HILDEBRAND,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

B. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. Assignees,
aug 19 is 32

Beautiful country residenceAT PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 18th day
of SEPTEMBER, 1862, will be sold at public sale, at thepublic house.ofSamuelKnox, in the village of Intercourse,Lancaster county, tbe following described real estate, viz:A Tract of Land, Bituated in Leacock township, on the
road leading from Intercourse to Leaman Place, one-fourth
of a mile from the former and one mile from tho latterplaee, containing 18 ACRES, more or less The improve-
ments thereonare an elegant TWO BTORY BRICK . ■
DWELLING HOUSE, with attic, 37 by 60 feet,
(bnllt In I860,) finished in thebest manner, con- Igi
taining 4 large rooms with hall and kitchen on JuJu»
thefirst floor, 4 rooms up stairs with hall through on same
floor, 2 rooms on the attic. Portico in front with verandah.
The whole bulldiDg is under slate roof. There 1b a well of
first-rate nevei-failiog water with a pomp therein near the
kitchen door. A NEW FRAME BARN, 40 by 50 feet, with
threshing floor and good stabliDg. Also, a thriving youDgOrchard.

Tho land is divided into tour fields, all under fence.This property is not surpassed by any in the county, and
has a most desirable location, being snrronnded by
Churches, Schools, Stores and Mills. The road that passesthe property is the thoronghfare from New Holland totbe
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Any person wishing to viow the property before the
day of sale will please call on the subscriber residing on

Bame.
One-half of the purchase can remain on the property forsome years ifdesired by the purchaser.
Possession and an indisputable title will be given on tbefirst day of April next.
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when

conditions of sale will be mado known by
MARY G. ECKERT,

aug 198t 32] Intercourse, P. 0., Lan. Pa.

POSITIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862,
will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. I, inOolerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now inthe tenureof Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Percbe*,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm laud, in a good state
of cultivation, divided into convenient fields under goodfences, with access to water; the balance is ChestnutSprout Land. The improvements- are a good „

-

TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED
DWELLING HOUSE, a large and substantial laaijf
Stone and Frame Barn, Straw House, Corn Crib, JuJu.Ac., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling; also an.Orehard of bearing fruit trees.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with 37 Acres of Land, situate Eden township, near Jacob
.Stauffer’s Mill, now occupied by WUliam Kunkel. The
land is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance Is Chestnut Timber.
This property is a desirable boldness stand, being located
at the Intersection of pnblic cross roads, Ina good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modlons DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business ; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No.3. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of O. Brooke, Jr., dee’d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without Improvements. -

No.4. Containing 6 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad-
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel WUmer. with
a SMALL STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good spring ofwater, an excellent garden inclosed with a good substan-,tlal fence, a large lot jjfland cleared, and the balancecovered with thrivingChestnut Sprouts.

P. B. At the sameHlthe and place will be sold tbe one-half partof next year’s wheatcrop on No. 1, fc the ground.
A»* Bale tocommence at lVclook, P. IL, when termswill Mmade known by ISAAC WALKER.

t. 28

Excelsior burr stone mills,
(FORJP A RSI ERBAND MILLERS.)

AND_ANTI-EBICTION HORSE POWERS,
Took Ten First Premiums at Western State Fairs last

year, aDd are jostly considered superior toall others. The
Mill may be driven by horse, water or steam power, does
its work as well as the flat stone mills in milling establish-
ments, and requires butone-half the power to drive the
largest sizes. They are very compact, perfectly simple, andfor farm use will last Thirty Years, and cost nothing for
repairs.

PRICES—SIOO, $l4O and $l7O.
Flour Boltfor smallest Mill $5O extra.

THU HORSE POWER
has proved »Belf to bo the beet over invented. The friction
is reduced by IRON BALLS, so arranged in all the bear-
ings, that the whole weight of tt-e castings runs npon
them. THREE POUNDS DRAUGUT, at the end of a ten
feet lever, will keep the power in motion! thus permitting
the entire strength of the horses to be used on the
machine to bedriven. Onehorse will do as much work on
thta power aa two on theendless Chain Power. Itis port-
able and may be used in the field as well aa la the house.Moie thanTwenty-FivePer Cent, of horse flesh is saved
over any other power in use. It is simple in construction,
and not liable to get out of order.

Price of power for 1 to 4 horses $125
Price of power for 1 to 8 horses «175

TniS $125 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING
MACHINE;

EVERY MACHINE IS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATIS-FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

REFERENCES.
Wm. Leaf, R. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Penna.J. P. Post, Patterson, N. J.
JC. F. Condit, Chatham, “

N. H. HooasTBtLER, Shanesville, Ohio.
’

Geo. Smith, Walnut Creek.
Orange Judd, Editor Am. Agriculturist, N. Y.City.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Gents: With two horses on your Anti-Friction Power,

we drive your No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 bushels of corn per
hour, and cut a large quantity of hay at the same time.
I have never 6een a power, thatruns with so little friction,
ami consequently with bo little strain upon the horses

W. P. COOPER,
Bupt. 13th and 15th St. Pass. R. R; Co.

Cluster, N. J., Jan.29, 1882.
Messrs. Brunet Brothers, Gents : I am very muchpleased with the Power. It runs easier than any other

Power in this vicinity,and with the same horses will do
Dearly, or quite twice as much work.' I run my Thresher
at 1.500 revolutions per minute, and a 24 inch Cross-cutSaw, at 1,200 revolutions.

Yours truly, PETERJ. WHITE.
49“ ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE OCT. Ist,

1862. THE FREIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-
DELPHIA.

49“ Liberal discount to dealers. Agents wanted. State,
County and Shop Rights for sale.

For further information send stamp for IllustratedCirculars to BENNIiTBROTHERS,
42and 44 Greene street, New York.

July 29 3m 29

THK GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA l
FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtues un-
known of anything elao of the kind, and proving effectual
after all others have failed; it is prepared from an “IndianHerb ” peculiar to Northern Mexicoand Texas, and is used
by tho Natives inproducing the monthly sickness. It is
designed for both married and single ladies, and is the
very best thing known for the purpose, as. it will remove
all obstructions after other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is a pleasant tea, containing nothing injurious to
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all cases.

ProlapsusUteri, or falling of the Womb; Floues Albhs,
Or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases of
the Spine.

49*Ladies in the early stage of pregnancy are cautioned
against the use of thistea, as it will produce miscarriage.

preparedand sold bt
DR. G. W. ENGLISH,

No. 210 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Price $l.OO per package, (with full directions for use) sent

by Express or Mail to any address.
Dr. E. can beTConeulted in all obstinate Female Com-plaints, inperson or by letter, and will furnish the Gutta-

percha Female Syringe—highly recommended by theFaculty to married ladies for epocial purposes.
Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotary

and Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elastic
and lace Stocking*—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and
Curved Spine—and Instruments for alt Deformities. A
large Stock of the above articles constantly on band, and
will be furnished at lowest rates by sending order with
measurement and fnll particulars.

49* All communications strictly conk intial. For
furtherparticulars pleaeo address,

DR. G. W. ENGLISH,
216 South Second Street, below Dock,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
43“I HAVE NO AGENTS [nov6ly43

“ THEBE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL ”

ARRA N T ' 8

Compound Extract or

C U B EB S AND, COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-established virtues and properties of Cuhebsand Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may justlybe coneidered.one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequentlyeffecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparationas an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, Ad It.is, consequently, never found *toInterfere.with the digestion, while, from its greater «on-
centratlon, the dose Is mnch reduced. It may be railed on
as the best mode for the administration of these remedies
in the? l&rge clasfrof diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised toask for
TARRANT’S COMPgUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND9 COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as fmltations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample directions.' Price, $l.OO. Beht by express onreceipt
pi price.

Preparedand sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT * CO.,

No. 278 Greenwich Btreex, anna or Warren Street,
new tore; '

And For Bale by Druggists Generally,apr 23 lylfl

The bod v q gk r .

This wond«rfttl patented, is somethingentirely new, and never before offered to.agents, who are■wanted, everywhere. Fnllpartimilars sent free.
1-rLAddreea." ■< IHAW AOLARg,

:« I*s BlddaflutL-Vaiaei.
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OB L T K N OWN RE M SOY

DIABETES
AND DISEASES OV-

SIONSTS ANO BLADDKB. '

TheseDangerous aad Troublesome. which here
thus far Resisted feebest directed Treatment can •

beCompletely Controlledby theREMEDY ■. ’ nowbefiareusl

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine dlreetfhemaelvMto the organsofseeretion, and by soaltering ft*condition of the* gto»««*h
and liver that the starchy principleof thefood is not con-verted Intosugar bo longas thesystem is under the influ*enceof the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover their healthy
tone andvigor. We ore able to state that the Constitution
Water has cored every case of Oiabetea in which it hasbeen given.

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAVEL,
BRICK DOST DEPOSIT, AND MUOOUB OR

MILKY DISCHARGES APTER
URINATING.

Disease Meaningfrom one and thesame eanse will he
entirely cored by the ConstitutionWateiylf taken for any
lengthof time. The does should vary with the severity
.of the disease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonful three
times a day, in water. Daring the passage of £beCalculus,
the pain and urgent symptoms should be combated with
the proper remedies, than followed up with the Constitu-
tion Water,as above directed.

DYSMENORRHffIA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-
TION,AND IN MENORRHAGIA ORPROFUSE PLOWING,

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—in theone case being too little, and acoom-
pan led by severe pain; and the other a too. profuse secre-
tion, which will be speedily cured by the Constitution
Water. . .

That disease known as PALLING OF THE WOMB, which
iB the result ofa relaxation of the ligamentsof organ,
and is known by a sense of heaviness and dragging pains
In the hack and aides, and at times accompanied by sharp
lacinating or shooting pains through the parte, will, in all
cases, be removed by the medicine.

There Is another class of -symptoms arising from IRRI-
TATION OF THEWOMB, which physicians call Nervous*
’ness, which word coven upmuch ignorance, and in nine
cases oat of tenthe doctor does not really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease thesymptoms.
We can only enumerate them here. I speak more par-
ticularly of ColdFeet, Palpitationof the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-
tude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which*in the unmarried female is a constant recurring
disease, and through neglect tho seeds of more grave and
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month after
month passes without an effort being made to assistnature, the suppression becomes chronic,the patient gradu*
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LEUOORRHGSA OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammationof mucous

liningof the vagina and womb. It is In all cases accom-
panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels andthrough thehips. A teaspoonfnl of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, withan Injectionofa tablespoon-
fnl of the medicine, mixed with a half-pint of soft water,
morniDg and evening.

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OP THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OP THE KIDNEYS, AND

CATARRH OP THE BLADDER, BTRAN-
GURY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-FUL UfIINATINQ.

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy, and
too much cannot be said in Its praise. A single dose has
been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled withthat distressing pain In the small
of the back and through the hips? A teaspoonfnl a day ofConstitution Water will relieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

it has noequal in relieving the most distressing symptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vomiting Food,
Ac. Take a teaspoonfnl after dinner. The dose In all
cases may be increased if desired, bnt should be done
gradually.

PHYSICIANS

have long since given-up the use of buchu, cubebs, and
juniper In the treatment of these diseases, and only use
them for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolvedupon it. .
DIURETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant use soon
lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed disease.

READ! READ!! READ!!!

Danville, Pa., June 2, 1862.
Dr. Wm. H.Gregg—Dear Sir: In February, 1861,1 wasefflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months I

passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get upas often as ten or twelve
times during the night, and in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. Duringthe month of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in two
days after using ItI experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles Iwas entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours truly,

.

J. V. L. DEWITT.
Boston Cobnbes, N. Y., Dec. *27, 1861.

Wm. H. Gbegg & Co.:
Gents: I freely give yon liberty to make use of the fol-

lowing Certificate of the value of ConstitutionWater, which
I can recommend in the highest manner.

My wife, whowas attacked with pain in the shoulders,
whole lengthof the back, and in her limbs, with Palpita-
tion of the Heart, attended with Falling of the Womb,
Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder. I colled a
physician, whoattended herabout, three months, when he
leftherworse thanhe found her. Tthen employed one of
thebest physicians I could find, who attended her about
nine months, and whileshe was under his care she did not
suffer quite as much pain; he finally gave her upand said,
“ her case was incurable.” For, said he, “ she has such a
combination of complaints, that medicine given' for one
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
time, she commenced to use the Constitution Water, and
to onr utter astonishment, almost thefirst dose seemed tohave the desired effect, and shekept on Improving rapidly
under its treatment, and now superintends entirely her
domestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and we are happy to say
that it has produceda permanent care.

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEN.

Milford, Conil, Nov. 19, 1861,
Dr. Wm. H.Gregg :

Dear Sir: I have for several years, been afflicted withthat troublesomo and dangerous disease—Gravel—which
resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took ConstitutionWater, and you may be assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with the result It has entirely cured me, and you
may make any use of my name you may see fit In regard
to the medicine, as I have entire confidence ia its efficacy.

Yours trnly, POND STRONG.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces such exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes and
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,
And througha false modesty they are neglected until they
are soadvanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER

tothe public with the conviction that ithas no equal in
relieving the class of diseases for whichit has been foundso eminently successful in curing; and we trust that we
shall be rewarded for our efforts in placing sa valuable a
remedy in a farm to meet the requirements of patient and
physician.

FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS, PRICE $l.
WM. H. GREGG & CO, Proprietors.

Morgan & Alloa, General Agents, No. 40 Cliff street,
New York. [July 29 ly 29

SPRING DRESS GOOD
NOW OPENING AT

HAGER k BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECKSILKB,
BLACK BlLKB—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children,
WHITE AND COLORED BRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZES, (New Styleß,}
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDSin fullassortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES ANDDELAINES,
TAMISK CLOTH AND ALPAOAB,
FRENCH CHALLIBSAND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS.COLLARS, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS, -
In full assortment. [apr 1tf 12

jyj- K S > 8 WEAR,
H A G*-E R A BROTHERS

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN OASBIMERB-

PLAIN ANDMIXED COATINGS,
FANCT FRENCH CABSIMERES, (New Styles,*

PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Bolts,)
NEAT ANDPLAIN CABSIMERES for Boys.

SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES VESTING,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of superior, manufacturefor Men and Boys—a full assort*
ment. [apr Itf 12

1862.

g P RING I

HAGER A BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of OARPBTS and OIL
CLOTHS, to whichthey invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPKBTBY CARPETS,
EXTRATHREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGB AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW SHADES I
Innew aod elegant designs.

FINE VELVETBORDERED SHADES,
FINE GILT SHADES, ,

PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
1862, SPRING! 1862.

-yyALL, PAPERS! WALLPAPERS J t
= 10,0 00 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN

PINE COLD PAPERS,
GOLD ANDVELVET DECORATIONS,

MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,
• NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,

PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPERS.BORDERS, STATUES, EIRE BOARD PRINTS.
BLINDS, Ac.,

WILL B 1 lOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,■ «prltf l2] - i :. ? BY HAGERA.BROTHERS.

ISA AO B ARTOS A SOS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN OOUN

TRY FRODUOB, WINBS AND LIQUORS, •:

. Not I«MnOU> North Soemdatot.
d»oll, , «0tt«] PHILADELPHIA..

tins1.-ywißSiig.y.

IS3KHSSHC
edji 5*ifiH*,andcleanse out the fflamilfa|,tiq
mors—purify the blood, ami
fet'the-fluida'ißora ion
structed lit hsdth >Aaajp,
They sHmnlate the. tRamM

__, of the body IntovlgorottMiO-
tWfyypurify the svatemfrom

t> tho obetrattiou*which makedisease. A child- settle* siiinlewfcafebi'tto body, aad.ob-
Btrbcts ita naturalfcmctions. wHwea,
react upon thenurivee and the •nfrooncUngorgans, pro*during general aggravation, suffering, end < disease.
Whiloin this condign, oppressed by the derangements,
take* Ayer's jPillvaad see.no« directly tfceyrastoirethe
natural action of the system,and vrith hrthe'bfcoyailt
feelingofheilth agiln.%Wha* istroe and soapparent tn.
this trivial and common complaint, Is also tree in-many
of the deep-seatedand dangerous distempers. The supo
purgative effectexpels them* by similar obstrnc-

:lions and derangements of the naturalftmctioiis of the
body, they era rapidfy, mid many of them sorely, cored
by toesame means. None whoknow the virtuesof these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when sufferihff-from
the aisordera they cure. , ,

. -.y :
- -

- -

'Statomonfy from leadingpbyalclaiis-in someaf? the
principal cities, and from other wen known publicper*
sons. j '/

. From a Frnoarding Jforetanfq/SL Louis, Rb,*^1856.
' Din Atsr!: Tour' Pilla are the p&ragonbraH that is

great in medicine. They have cured my
of ulcerous sores upon her handsand feet that had proved
incurable fbr years. Her mother has been-long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimplesonher skin and
In her hairi After our child was cured, shojslso tried
your Pills, and they hava cured her.-'- • : j-

I :ASA MOEQiUDQa?
|As a Family Physic.

Dr. E. W. Cartwright, Ifm Orleans» -

Tour PQIb are the prince of purges.'- Theirexcellent
qualities surpass any cathartio we possess. They 'aremild, but very certain nod effectual in AcdoAon the
bowels, whilch makes them Invaluable to' ustnths dally
treatment of disease. ' . c , \
Headac]ie,SlckHeadache,Ponl Stomscllt

FfcoittDr. EdwardBond,BaZtiwore,
Deabßoo Ayeb: Icannot answer you toAof complaintsI havqcm’ed with your Pills better than tb&y aUthatw

everttgat with'a purgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on ah effectual cathartio' In my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pillsafford us the
best we I of coarse valuo them highly.

5 ;
" Priwnmia, Pa., May 1,1855.

Bb. J.B. AteK. Sir: I-hare been repeatedly cured of
the worst any body cnn bare by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a fool stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours withgreat respect, KT>. W. PRRBLK,
Clerk nfSltttiHer Clurion.

Bllibusj Disorders—Liver Complaints*>asj Dlsoraem——

JVojjiDr, TheodoreBdl, of New 70r7: City,
Not onlyj are yourPiils admirably adapted to thelr'pur-

posQ as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upoo
the Liver very- marked indeed.' -They have in my prac-
tice proved moro effectual for the euro of bilious com-
plaints than any one remedy I can moutlou. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative whichis wor-
thy the confidenceof the profession aud the people.' -

Department of tub Interior, )"

I Washiugtou, D. C«, 7th Feb., 1850. :y
Sißt Ihive used your Fills in iny general and hospital

practiceevfer since you made them,aud cannot liesitato to
say.they ajfo the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating actipn on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are on admirnblo remedy for deraugeraonta
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom foand a case of
biHoua disauc so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.;

j IViysiciannf the Marina Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrlicea, Relax, Worms*

From. Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice, and I

bold them) inesteem ns ono of the Lost aperients I bavo
ever foundl Theiralterativo effect ui>on tho liver makes
them sd excellent romedv, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery- and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coating
makes them very, acceptable and convenient for tho use
of women and childreu. • .

_
.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood* •
FromPvolj. V. Himes, lUslor ofAdccnt Church, Boston.

Dr.AvEijt: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among thadW am catlod to visit
in distress] To regnlato tho organs of digestion and
purify the[blood, they aro tho very boat remedy I bavo
ever known, and lean confidently .recommend theiatb
my friends 1. Yours, . J. V. lUMES-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855. ■Dear Sip] : Iam using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-
tice, and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse the
system ami purify the fountains of theblood. __

JOHN G. MEAOIIAJI, If. D.
Constip Ation, Costiveness, Suppression,
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J.P Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot bo said of your Pillsfor the cure of

tostivaiz&s. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaim •
ing it-for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
thatcomplaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that an* worse. I believe cos-
tiveness to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure thb disease.

From Mrs,. E. Stuart, Physicianand Midwife,Boston.
I find one or two large doses of yourPills, taken at the'

proper time, are cxcelicty promotives of the natural start-
lion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also verv
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and exjiel worms. T!u*v
are so much tlio best physic wo have that I recommend
uo other to ihy patients.
From the 7?ep. Dr. Hatches, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Pulaski House. Savannah, Cn.. Jan. 0.185(1.
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for tho relief

your skill hojs brought me if I did not report my cose to
you. A cold! settled iu my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgicpa/ns, which ended in chronicrhetmui-
tism. Notwithstanding Ihad tho best of physiciuu*. ill.*
disease grew jivoi-so and worse, until b.v the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr,. Mackenzie, Itried your
Pills. Their [effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in tho use ot'jLhem, I am now entirely well.

Senate[Chamber, Baton Bongo, La., 5 Dec. 1855Db. Ayer : jt have been entirely cured, by yourPills, of
Fhenm/itic Gmd —a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. I VINCENT SLIDELL. .

<CSr*Mnst pf the Pills in market'contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful, hands, is
dangerous inj a public pill, from tho dreadful cons.-!

' quenccs that jfresiently follow its Incautious use. Those
contain no mercury or mineral eubstanco.whatover.

Price, 25 centsper Box, or5 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dr, J.C, AYEB &/ CO.,Lowell, Mass,
v Sold by 0. A. Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in tbe country, [may 14 ly

Be lli D l S G SLAT K
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

’The undersigned, having madearrangements with Ur.
R. JONES, for jail his best quality of PEACH BOTTOH
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors jofsix of the principal and best quarries in
York county, pe has just received a large lot of these
superior qualities of Bonding Slate, which will be pot
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantlyon hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOjM SLATE, Intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs. [

As these qualities of Slate are TELE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Bnilders and others willfind it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
BPREOHBR’S, New Agriculturaland Seed Ware-rooms.I GEO. D. SPRECHER,

No. 28 East King St,2 doors West of theCourt House.
This is to certify that I do not sell mybest quality

of Peach Bottom Guag&d Slate to any other person inLancaster, thaniGeo. D. Sprecher, as above stated. -
| • R. JONES;

Manufacturerof Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.
1 ly 7

Dentist r.y .
-

THE AMBEE BASE,
A NOT AND SUPERIOR METHOD Of

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TBRTH.'tQII®I wouldannounce to nay patrons and- others requiring
the services of tjhe Dentist, that I am about Introducing
the AMBER BABB into my practice. The advantages ofthis method of mounting teeth over the metallo base havebeen fully established in thefive yearsin which it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results. | • ,'

It isfully as strong and durableas either diver or gold
—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of thetongueand lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable in
the mouth, in consequence of our being able to obtain a
more perfect fit] to the gum.

This work is hot so expensive as gold, huta little higher
in price than silver. It will be warranted to give satufko*
tlou, orbe exchanged for gold or sUverwork as the patient
may prefer. { . - .\

OPFIOE|: No. 28 WEST OSANfII Bt.»LahCASTER* -
July 29 3m S. WBLCHENB, D. D, 8.

riiHß st. Louis, chestnut street1 _ HOUSE, _ •
Bxxwxuf Third akd Boueth, Phxladxlphca.-

The undersigned, having leased) for a term of years, thispopular bouae,jhave the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and thetravelling community that it is now-open
for the reception of guests. Thehouse since thafirst ofMarch last, has been entirelyrenovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished jin modern style. It is oentrally. located,
convenient toulthe depot and steamboat lawflttig*, mh |p
the immediate] vicinity of the Custom House, Post Officeand Corn Blcbange.

Connected wjith the,Hotel is a Restaurant for the acwm •modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Booms from Three to Seven Dollarsper week,according
to location. ] j

Board SLSO jper day.. Table d’Hote for merchantsbusiness men from 1to 8 P. 5L A

apr 8 ly 18J[

MA Bf H O O D t
HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED! 1

Just Publish*© is. a Sulkd
43* price Six Cents. ~&S. UlUlkv

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, .

RADICAL CURB OF Spermatorrhceaor TTnitiiw,Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally; Nervousnees,Ooniumption, Epilepsyand Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by ROBT. J. .OULVERWELL, M, D.,
Author of thp Green Book, Ac.

The world-renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awftl eon-
sequence of Belf-Abnse may beremoved withohtmedicine;
and wlthoutldangerous surgical operations, bougies, in*
struxnente, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode ofcure
at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be may curehimselfcheap*
ly, privately, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder »ea!, in a plainenvelope, to any addreea, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage etampe, by ad-dreeeing DB. OHAB, J. a kE&!I4 ,

IS Bowery,New York, Poet Office Box, 4688,
ang!2. ; tt 81

riß Ahebicaßi aksval gtclo-
BEOISTEB 07 IMPOSTANT EVENTS

07 THE YEAS 1861,
Embracing {Political, OMl* Military and Social Affairs;
- Public [Documents; Biography, -Statistics^-.Con*merce, Finance, Literature, Sdenoe,- Agri- - --

I enltoreand Meoha?*"**Industry. j

The Toluene will be in the style of the' Nesr Amertgan
Cyclopedia! having not less than 760 pages, royal Bva;

The work will be published exclusively by subscription,
and its exterior appearancewill beatbneeeiegsntana sub*
■tantial. j D. APPLETON A OO^NewTorfc.

| *

No. 6 East King Street' -•
••• ■ ?

AgfefbrlancasterOty andOo.apr 15 tf 14]

—Castor Oil. Sweat Oil, Oil of
5,-STONB, BENKKA« 8&B8AR

For uIestTHOHAB XL
g A Chamlcsl Btors WsrtKtaacj

SOntEaiWn'rAtf.mn't;<
_Lv of tho ronouthrs dooodants hsfennto «»w***d arefllfod in theRtgutrfi (HfaroCTianraster county, for coni--firvution and allowance, at an Orphans* Court, to be held
in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on tbe thirdMONDAYin A M.

Twill y I psTliss TThiiii Twiiiiiill liffiiihlii I
By JosephWenger, late one of the Executors.

Samuel Martin, Brecknock By Levi Lsmrh,
Enoch Passmore, Salisbury township. By James Smith

andPmrvfnSmith, Admlnletratatf.Jaeob gahlemanT"Parmdb» township. "Trnirt ArxxHT’i* By
Jacob Kshlemaa, Trustee appointed under the will of
deceased, of MariaWarfel, legatee ttT drawnd_ -

Jacob Axe, Caernarvon township. By George Are and
Samuel Hawkins, Exeeators.MiehaelSnyderyWest'Cocalicotownship.' -By Dr. Samuel
Wiest, Administrator.

Christian Oberholfcper, Mount Joy. township. ■' By Peter'Oberholtzer, Administrator.
Valentine Sehneder, East Earl township. By Daniel Sebse-nlfc Administrator. ■ --- -*-•

-■■-"> •.'< *
Mark Conceit, Sr-, West Earl township. By Archimedes

Bobo and Henry Barton,.Administrators.. -

Abraham Hackman, MotrntJoy township. Trust Account.
By Jacob K. Niseley, Elias Eby and Jonas Hostetter,
Exeentort of.Jacob Nholey, deceased, one of the Execu-
tors and acting Trustee of Elisabeth Bowman* Legatee
of deceased.

John Birely,. Leacock township. By John Blrely end
Em&nnel Birely, Administrator.

Dr, John Witmer, Manor township. By-John B.' Witmer,
surviviogsExeentor.

Samuel Maloney, East Donegal townahip. By Thomas
Zell, Administrator;---

George B. Harkley, Cityof Lancaster. By Elisabeth H.
Markley, Adminlstratrix. •

Jonas Nolt, West Hempfleld township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Noltand Christian Hies tand, Tes-
tamentary Ellas Nolt and-Reuben Nolt,
mlnor chtldrerrofdeceased, nbwufage.-'

Samuel Maxwell, Drumore township. By Sanders McCul-
lough, Administrator.

Sampson Shlppen, Leacock township. By Thompson Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Susanna Hilshor, Oonoy township. By Henry B. Hilsher,
Administrator.

Tobias Kreider, >'■ ■ ■— By John Rohrer,
-Administrator.

Peter Hnber, Weet Lampeter township. By John Rohrer,
Administrator.

William Barnes, Drumore township. By William T.
Boyd and James Boyd, Administrators.

John K. Landis, Oity of Lancaster. By Jacob Landis, Ad-ministrator.
Joseph Stamm, Borough of Manhelm. By Samuel Rna-minger, Executor.
Jacob Stauffer, Earl township. Guardianship Account.

By-Daniel Martin, Guardian of John Btauffer, minor, son
of deceased.

David Brisben, Leacock township. Final Account. By
John Seldomridgeand Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Execu-tors. •

Lovi Brubaker, Conoy townahip. By Lyman W. Huff, Ad-
ministrator.

John Lindeman, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Bernard Mann, Guardian of Anna Linde-
mann, minor child of deceased.

Julianna Jordan, City of Lancaster. By William Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator 0. T. A.

Rebecca Jordan, City of Lancaster. By William Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator.Christian BrackbQl, East Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Levi 8.Beist, Guardian of ChristianBrackbili, minor son of .deceased.

Frederick Berger, City of Lancaster. By H. J. Rosenfelt,
Administrator.

F. J. Kramph, Cityof Lancaster. Third and Supplemen-
tary Account. By Barah M. Kramph and S. S.Rathvoo,
Surviving Executors.

Henry Smiokey, Earl township. Trust Account. By A.
E. Roberts, Trusteeappointed by the Orphans’ Court to
sell the real estate of deceased.

GEO. 'O. HAWTHORN, Register.
ProthonotAST’s Opficx,Lan., August 16, 1862.agg 10 4t 32

Lbtort forge at private: sajlr.
Situate on East Main street, in the borough of Car-

lisle. The entire establishment, consisting of Forge, Black-
smith Shopand Ware House, with machinery and fixtures
in the best possible order, is offered at private sale. A
thriving business Is now prosecuted, and is daily increas-
ing. A fine opportunity is thus presented to any person
desiring to engageIn the business, the location being de-
cidedly the best pur vicinity affords.

For terms and furtherparticulars enquire of

Carlhlb, Aug. 3, 1862.
aug 12

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent.

6t31

PUBLIC SALE —On SATURDAY.SEPTEMBER 27th, 1862, will be sold at the residence
of the subscriber, in Leacock township, about three-
quarters of a mile from the village of Intercourse,-on the
Newport road, all that certain lot or pieceof ground, con-
taining 4 ACRESand 18 PERCHES, boundedby properties
of Jacob F. Eaby and Benjamin Seldomridge. The im-
provements thereon erected are a WEATHER- »

BOARDED LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen attached. #!*?“►There is also on the premises a choice thriving laSilyoung Orchardof FruitTrees, and a Well of ex-
cellent Water.

The land is well-improved and under good fences.
Sale tocommence at 1o’clock, P. M, of said day, when

terms will be made known by ESTHER SHARP,
aug 19 • 32

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
XjL SALE.—Tbe subscriber offers at private sale, onreasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on tbe Con*

nodogulnet creek, near 41 Woise’a Bridge,” InNorth Middle-
ton township, Cumberland connty. Pa, about milesnorth of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or
less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, a weather a|i
boarded Log House, Bank Brfrn, Wagon Shed, JkJu.Corn Cribs, 4c., with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This form has recently been well
limed, and ia in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

July 1 5m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

JL rMPKoy®3 §gp6Pßii»S&»I«are joaUy proriouneedTby the ftWariiHiirii Masters; to
1m*ap«nor They thfrheat -«thl''materials, and ivfll;sftxti jiby
climate. Tietone

warrantedfor three ‘years.
-•'

•-.-.••*/

*a* Wafers Pianoaare
lunip,as«Bbas th® Terrbegt. IFe are eoshtatiaipeak
oftteea tnatrnoiehtawtth acme'degreeofeosnde&cß, from

Pknowledge' cftbetrlsxcallenfr tone and dnrable
’—CTiristiaa . . w - .

vsl 5 0 NSW
•iron
S5O; fiflpj do., withcarved legsand

laid anuboud, $175, $185; and $300;: pearlkeys, $225, SSO and s3oor new 6*>£<ier*Te, st2s;,ta, 6t£Pianos, are folly/watnnitod, and
"k*e fbe greatest bargains that can be finind tn tie city.
Pleesecall and teethem; Second-handPianos at $25, $4O.
$5O, $6O, $75, and $100; V ;*• _ .

:
Koeewoodtt«, Tuned thcßqual Temperament,with thePatent Divided Bweß and Soto Ston.-Prices from $B5 to$2OO. Organ Harmoniums wttKPedalßaje, $250. $276 and$3OO. - School Harmoniums, $4O, $6O $BOand 1100 L Also,Heiodeooa and 1 Hartnonenms of the dbllowin* makers.Prince £Oo’s/Oaifcart *Heedfaaar; MsacaA andB.3XA H. W. Bni3tlu all of’which' win be sold otextrfcmeiy
low prices. - TheseMelodeons remain In tone a, long «mV
•Eachlfelodeon warrantedfor -three years:

A liberal discount toClergymen, Churches.SabbathSchools, "Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. The trade
supplied on the most liberal terms. '

y TBS DAT SCHOOL BB£L
85,000 OQPIES IBSUSB. '

. Anew Singing Book for Bay Schools, called the Bay
Seboolßell, isnow ready. .It contains abont 200 choice
songs, rounds, catches, duetto; trios, qaartetts and chor-
usevmsny of them written cxpfooßlyftrthlswork, be-
sides 82 pages of the Elements of Music. The Elements
are 46 easy and progressive, that ordinary teachers will
find themselves entirely successful {a instructing even
young scholarsto sing correctly and scientifically; while
the tones and words embraee sueh a variety of lively, .at-
tractive, and aool-stirring music and sentiments, that no
trouble will be experienced'in inflwrfpg" all to
go on with seal in acquiring skill in one of the most
healthgiving, beanty-improving, happiness-yielding, and
order-producing exercises ofschool life. In. dmpliety of
its elements,' in variety and adaptation of musie, and In
excellence and.number of its songs,original,selected, and
adapted, it claims -by much to excel all competitors. It
will be found the best ever issued for seminaries, acade-
mies and publicschools. Afew: sample pages ofthe ele-
ments, tunesand songs,are given in a circular; send and
get one. It is by Horace Waters, author of
H Babbath School Bell,” Noe.land2, which have had the
enormous sale of 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20
cents, $l5per 100; bound, 30 Cents, $22 per 100; cloth
bound,embossed gilt, 40 cents, $3O per 100. 25 copiesfor-dished at the 100price. Mailedat theretail price.

HORACEWATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

SABBA TB SOHO OL BEL h No. 2.
85,000 COPIES ISSUED.

It is an entire new work of nearly 200 pages. Many of
the tunes and hymns were written expressly lor this vol-
ume. It will soon be as popular as its predecessor, (BellNo. 1} whichhas run up to the enormous number of 630,-
000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book of its
rise ever i«6ued in this country. Also, both volumes are
bound in one to accommodate: schools wishing them in
that form. Prices of Bell No.2, paper covers, 15cents, $l2
per 100; bound, 25 cents, $lB per 100; clou bound, em-
bossed gilt, 30 centß, $23per 100. Bell No. 1; paper covers,13cents, $lOper 10O; bound, 20 cento, $lB per 100; cloth
bound; embossed gilt, 25 cents, $2O per hundred. BellsNos. 1 and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $3O per 100,'clothbound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, $4O per 100. 25 copies fur-nished at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail prlceT

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
.481 Broadway, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
President Lincoln's Grand March, withthe beetVignetteof his Excellency that has yet been nublished; music by

Helmsmuller, leader of the 22d Regiment Band, price 50
cents. Our Generals'Quick-Step, with vignette of 85 of our
generals; music by Grafulla, leader of the 7th Regiment
Band. 50cents. The Seven Sons* Gallop, and Laura KeeneWaltz, 35 cents each. CometSchottische, 25 cents; all by
Baker. Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 85 cents. Union
Waltz, La Grassa, 25 cents. Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck,25 cents. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell Grand
March, 25 eents each; Airy Castles, 30 cents, alt by A. E.Parkhurst. Freedom, Troth and Bight Grand March,
with splendidvignette; music by Carl Helneraan, 50 eta.
All of which are fine productions.

NEW VOOAL MUSIC
Iwill be true to thee; A penny for your thoughts; Lit-

tle Jenny Dow; Better times are coming; I dream ofmy
motherand my home; Merry little birds are we, (a song
for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’scoming o’er the green; Was my Brother in the
Battle, and Why have myloved ones gone, by Stephen O.
Foster. Shall weknow each other there? by the Rev. R.
Lowry. Pleasant words for all, by J.Roberts. There is a
beautiful world, by IM. Holmes. Price 25 cents each.
Freedom, Truth and Right, a national song and grand
chorne; music by Carl Heinemann, with English and Ger-
man words, 30 cents. Where liberty dwells & my country,
Plumley. Forget if you can, but forgive; I hear sweet
voices singing, and Home is home, by J. R. Thomas, 30
cents each. These songs are very popular. Mailed free at
retail price.

Foreign Sheet Music at 2 cents per page. All kinds of
Music merchandise at war prices.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

NEW MUSIO FOR THE MILLION,
in cheap poem, aurakged as quartettes and choruses for

MUSICAL SOCIETIES, CHOIRS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES. ETC.

Phall weknow each other there; Shall we meet beyond
the river? Be In time; There Is a beantlfnl world; Don’t
joq bear the Angels comiog; Where liberty dwells la my
country; Freedom, Troth and Right, (national songs.) Is
there a laud of love? Sorrow shall come again no more.
Price 3 cents, 25 cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 ceut
Id sheet form, with Plano accompaniment, 25 cents.

Published by HORACE WATERS, 481 Broadway, Now
York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp, Boston ; Cbas. 8.Luther,Philadelphia; G. Crossby, Cincinnati; Tomlinson A Bros.,Chicago, and J.W. Mclntyre, St.Louis. july 29 6m 29


